Dear Parents

Our school term has started with a flurry and everyone has settled back into school ready to learn and meet all expectations for a great term of learning.

I will be attending the last Quinalow sport meeting for the term this afternoon in Dalby. Some topics that will be discussed will be the Soccer/Netball carnival held last term. The cricket carnival that will be held at Jondaryan on Friday 1st November and the changes that need to be made to the way carnivals are run because of the reduction in numbers at our small schools. I will have feedback on the meeting for the next newsletter.

On Thursday I will be attending a pedagogical framework meeting with our curriculum co-ordinator in Dalby on Thursday morning but will be back in the afternoon.

Next Monday is a pupil free day and all staff will be either attending moderation or PD in Toowoomba so there will be no staff at the school.

The school will be closed.

Please remember to let the school know if your child/children will not be attending school here at Bowenville in 2014 so that accurate numbers are predicted to district office for staff planning for next year. To date we have 31 students enrolled for 2014 which ensures that we will have 2 full time teachers.

This year’s concert and award’s night will be held on Wednesday, 4th December in the Bowenville Hall so please keep this date free.

We are in the process of organising our Prep orientation days for our 5, 2014 Preps. This has been very difficult as these children all attend kindy and each day of the week seems to be inconvenient for at least one or more of the students. Therefore we will organise at least 3 days and hopefully the children will be able to attend 2 or more of these days. The tentative dates are 7th Nov, 19th Nov and 21st November. Invitations will be sent out to the students.

The P&C meeting will be held next Monday night at 7.30pm in the Resource Centre.

Have a great week everyone!

Lee.
COMMUNITY EVENTS:

**TENNIS LESSONS**
Tennis Lessons in 2013
At the Bowenville SS
Lessons for all ages & standards
Friday mornings before school
Contact Club Professional
Ben Campbell
M: 0414 645 916
e: faultless@samford.net

**PUPPIES FOR SALE**
Puppies x 3—Boarder Collie
Ready to go from 29th July—vaccinated $50
Phone Matt 0418 194696

**WANTED**
Karen Green is looking for a house to rent between Bowenville and Oakey. Features we would like are three or more bedrooms, built-ins and a large yard for two children and two outside dogs. Please contact 0422130893

**FOR SALE**
5x4 Round Bales Sorghum Stubble
$30 each
Phone 0427623265

**DALBY NETBALL ASSOC**
Trials for the 2014 Dalby Inter-District Rep Teams will be held at the Dalby PCYC Indoor Courts on 9th Nov 2013.
Under 11 & Under 12—1pm
Under 13 & Under 14—2pm
Under 15 & Under 16 & Open—3pm
Please arrive 20 min prior.
Jo Bond—0409590335

**ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING**
**BOWENVILLE MEMORIAL HALL**
Monday 28th October at 7.30pm.
All community members are welcome.

What an exciting term! We are exploring the 5 senses, focusing on light and sound in our science unit. We will be having lots of fun with shadows and sounds in and around the classroom. Please send materials to school to build a toy for this unit. Students are listening to music from all over the world and need to bring materials to make a musical instrument with. Just a reminder to support your child with home reading as much as possible and practice using the sound of the week. (ou, ow). Ronel Genis—P-2 Teacher rgeni1@eq.edu.au

We are well into our new units for English and Maths and the students are eagerly organising their technology task. The task is to design, make and appraise an early Australian hut out of natural materials that must withstand a strong wind for at least 3 minutes. There are heaps of sticks, bark, stones and homemade clay being brought in. I am really excited about what the students will be able to achieve as they always rise the occasion when given a challenge. This will also help to improve their knowledge and understanding of 3D shapes.

**Book Club- Issue 7**
Orders are due back at school by 23rd October. Please let me know if you would prefer me, not to send home your order with your child/children, and I will keep it for you to collect. Remember every order raises money for the school to purchase books and resources for our students.

Kim Welke—Book Club Co-ordinator

It is less than two weeks to our catering fundraiser at TADOMS (Old Machinery) rally at Oakey, on the weekend 25th to 27th October. More help is desperately needed, especially for Sunday morning and lunch. Also more home baking eg slices, patty cakes biscuits is required. Please see insert and return the form ASAP if you can help. P&C meeting is on next Monday 21st at 7.30 pm.

Have a good week John Hensel 0429 92 42 92.

**TUCKSHOP:**

Plenty of clothes in clothing pool for sale.
Helpers this week—Morning Karen Smith and all day Elissa Hensel.

Volunteers still needed.

Tami Mears—0428385122—Tuckshop Convenor.
56G Patrick Street, Dalby 07 4698198

30 ft K-Line Speedtiller for hire
Excellent stubble incorporation and seedbed preparation
Requires approx min 270hp to pull
Contact James Branson on 0427 623491

BOWENVILLE RURAL FIRE BRIGADE
IN CASE OF EMERGENCY ALWAYS RING 000
FIRECOM TOOWOOMBA—RING 1800 658 219...FIRE PERMITS—LIGHTING & BLACK OUT

AREA FIRE WARDENS & DEPUTIES

AREA                      WARDEN                                    DEPUTY
Bowenville—NO 1     John Hensel—46924292                   David Johns—46924221
Bowenville—NO 2    Trevor Kummerow—46922236                  David Tomlinson—46637137
Bowenville—No 3     Murray Wise—46637158                   Chris Callaghan—46637759
Bowenville—No 4     Graham Walton—46637113                   Vince York Jr—46696629
Bowenville—No 5     Wayne Dowling—46637125                    Russel Morgan—46637183

FOR SALE
2011 Toyota Kluger KX-R, 2WD, 7 Seater, Maroon, 47,500km
Auto, Roof Racks
Still in New Car Warranty
Tyre's all good, Plenty Rego
Great Car. Contact Brett on 0427621860
Located in Dalby
Dear School families,
Coming up soon is the P&C’s major fundraiser – catering for the Toowoomba and District Old Machine Society (TADOMS) rally at Oakey Showgrounds from 25-27th October.

Funds raised by the P&C help provide more resources and equipment for YOUR children. The P&C’s current project is to install shade sails over the new turfed play area that ALL the students love using.

Your support is valued and greatly appreciated. Please indicate how you can help and return form to school ASAP.

For more information please contact Matt Finch on 0418 194696 or Karen Smith on 0407 765646

THANKYOU!

____________________________________________________
FAMILY NAME: ______________________________ CONTACT No. ______________

We can provide the following homebake:

(eg slice, cake, scones, biscuits. Note: do not need to be wrapped. Please supply ingredient list)

We can help with preparing and serving food at the following times (please tick when available): (Note: details of TADOMS exact requirements are still being determined. Final times to be advised)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>No. of persons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday evening:</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday: Start to 11am</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am – 2pm</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm – close</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday: Start to 11am</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am – 2pm</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm – close</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Invitation
From TADOMS
Toowoomba and District Old Machinery Society Inc.
To our
"OLD MACHINERY EXPO"
At the OAKLEY Show Grounds
On Sat 26th and Sun 27th October 2013

This year’s theme:
ALL THINGS AUSSIE

On display will be tractors, engines, earthmoving machinery, cars, trucks, windmills, steam engines and lots more. Grand Parade, tractor pull and balancing, ploughing and other demonstrations. Books, Craft stalls, swap sites, spare parts, and models of various types. Food and drinks will be available. Catered by Local Schools.

There will be children’s entertainment so make it a family day out.

Low Cost: Adults ONLY $5.00
Children under 14 free when accompanied by an adult.

Phone: 0407198118
www.tadoms.com.au